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POCTU.

No. 2, PusseniPr. LeavoCnrry 11a. 20

n.; TitusTille, p. m.j Petroleum Cen-

tre, 1.4U p. m.i Oil City, 2.22 p. id.;
6 10 p. m.

No. 4 Paweneer Leave Corry 6.10 a. tn;
Tlttitville, 7,3 m.; retrolenm centre
8 U a tu: Oil City, 8.69 am; urrive at

11.40 a m.
No. 9 Patsetijjer LeaTe Corry 6.05 p m;

Tituivllle, 7.60 p w; Petroleum Centre,
1,33 p m; arrive at Oil City 9,20 p m.

NORTH.
No. 1, Paweneer Leuve Irvlnetoil. T.15

an: Oil Cily, 10,10 a ra; Petroleum Cen-

tre. 11,08 a m; Titutvllie, 11, SO a m; arrive
t Corry 1,40 p m.
No. S, PaawnKcr Leave Irvlneton, 12,- -6

p tn; Oil City 2,57 p m; Petroleum Ceu-tr-

3,30 pm; Tituaville, 4,20 p m; arrive
at Corry 5,45 p m.

No. 6, Passenger Leave Oil City 7,00 a
in; P roleum Centre, 7,43 a m; Tituaville,
l,M am; arrive at Curry 10,10 a m.

, Divine services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at , 11 o'clock A. M., and 7

'Clack P.M.
Ret. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL : CHURCH.
Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

P. M. Sabbath School at 12' P. M.

eatafree. JL oorllallnvltatlon extend-

ed to all.
Rsv. C. M. Heibd, Pastor.

STB. PETER AND PAUL'S (Catholle)
CHUR0H.

Vase a t lOJ a. m.
Vesper and Beuediclioa of lbs Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. m. '

Catechism at;2Jp. m.

, JAMES DUNN, Pastor.

Gold 1117a'.

Our townsman; Cbas. A. Durfey, baa been

appointed agent tot tbe Erie City Iron
Works for Petroleum Centre and the upper
creek. The engines and well tools manu

factuted by them are well known in this re

gion, and Mr. D. it just tbe man to act at
agent for tbeir sale.

From tbe appearance of tbe weather to

day, winter intends to "linger in the lap of
spring" for mme time to come.

New rljis continue to be put tip on. tbe
Da'.zell farm.

J rib a Tbeobolt, proprietor of the Opera
House Saloon, baa a wonderful curiosity on
exhibition, beln n no lrst than a white cat
with red ears and yellow eyes. It la a ca-

rious freak of nature, and will worthy an
examination.

A dispatch from Parker's Landing, dated
April 4, say: Tbe steamer Oil Valley
foundered at the Emlenton bridge this
morning at 11 o'clock and sunk; one man
and bil tun drowned. Tbe boat will proba
bly be a total loss. It was owned by Jack
ion Bros., Oil City, and valued at fifteen
Ibouaund doll ars.

Tbe buslneti uf the Kane City Postoffice

ia rapidly increasing. Over three kundied
lotlert per week are received at the office,

Game of all kinds at tbe Petroleum Ex
change Hotel.

Frogs pre eatily pleased. A Gorman

protestor baa discovered that if you take on

the brain,- and then rub a wet finger down

tbe frog'a bask, the oreaturo will croak witb
delight. .

Billy Emensoo's burnt cork and other
minstrel troupes were levied on In Toledo
Mouday 'nifsut fur a Chicago debt of
$1,000.

Tbe Pleatantville Gaslight says: The
borough authorities of Pithole are engage

in tbe work of oleariug out tho bawdy bous-

es, wbioh havebueu established in that place
ever since tbo stent excitement of 18115,

, .New Well. A new well was struck a'.

Red Hot, on Saturday last, and is now
yielding a good fifty barrels per day. It is
uwned by L. H. Collom of. this place, and
others. ,

Mr. Edward Fox will soon have another
well ready for drill Inn; on bis lease of the
Central Petroleum Co'flurm.

The Erie Observer says the of
tho 831 regimeutis proposed to be held on

tbe 27ii of May or the 27tb of Juue in that
city. A number of ladies have agreed to
lund a helping bund iu the rnatlur,

Nhv- iu regard to the Connecticut elec-

tion indicate that the Democrats have car.
ried tho State by about 1,600 majority.

The Walluco Sialera are iierlorming in

I'leusaotvlll. '

S A disiruciive lire occurred at Three Rlv

ars, CuUda, yesterday, wbioh destroyed
$100,000 worth of luUiUr and other prop

'iy.

Venango Comity.
list of jpnons mil 4tii Monday of

Aii;ir,.
Allecheny township, Joseph Carson; Ca-

nal, John Dupuf V. Win. Myeiv, Ales. John- -

ton; Cherrylree, Miuhim Tarr, Alutina
Cooperslown, Dnvld Kay: Clinton,

J. P. Kiddle; Franklin. Dnvld Guthrie. T.
A. Dodd, Jne. Bleakly; Frencbcrecfc, Jat. ed
Senicon (of Jos), Charlet H. l'nytiiond;
Irwin, Micbael Dickens; Jackfnn. Joeppb
Mason, David Rice; Oil City, EHJnh Ja-

cobs; Oakland, Jonas Webber, .T.imcsCron-ther- ;

I'leasantville, G. J. Squierc, J. War-

ner; Plumer, John Lickults; IViroloum
Centre, Patter Polbck; Richland, Jes.e L.
Proper, Daniel Blyj'Frauk Roger, J. F.
Winch; Rockland, John Lupber, Jr.; Rynd,

Wm. Sinclair, Cooper Williams, A. Ban- -
in, (of Robert); Sandycreek, A. K. Kincs- -

ley; Utlca, Ed. Hngliet; Venango City, E.
Foutt, Wm. Snyder, l'liilo M. Clark. of

Gkhma.v Legislation. Immediately af
r Easter, the German Zollveiein Parlia

ment is to be convened. It will be recollect-
ed

lor

that last year they were required to vote

an import duty at half a dollar per centner
on petroleum, which they refused to do,
and the bill was thrown out. It bat trans-
pired that this year it ia not the Intention
of the Zollvcrein Council to repeat the
proposition; and it is also added that there

no reasou to Introduce a protective duty,
as the mineral oils produced and refined in
tbe Zollvercin are cow thoroughly capable
of competing successfully with any Ameri
can petroleum imported from abroad. It Is

proposed to reduce tbe duty on many arti-

cles of general consumption, but that on
Imported c.fleo it is considered expedient to

increase.

ExploWvo Oils.
It is suggested that our Legislature should

pass a law forbidding the sale of explosive
iiiuminBUDx una. a. uui ia oeioru uie
New York Legislature wbicb provides that
every dealer in illnmluallng oil or binning
fluid must be regularly licensed by the
Mayor; every package of oil sold maBt he
inspected by proper official experts, and thi
penalty for any infraction ot the law is not
ess than one hundred doll ars nor more than
Sve hundred, unless de&tu should occur
to nny purchaser through having been sold
bad oil or fluid, in which event the seller or
he article will be lined net left than one

thousand dollars nor more than five thousand
and in addition must suffer imprisonment
or not less than one year nor more than

flvo.

A writer shows the relative proportion Of
tbe male and female interest in tl.e tariff by
the following exhibit ut the duties on im- -
potts consumed; especially by the two sexes'
Thus, of the duties paid iu ISC!), lucre were

paid for:
mev. I WOMEN.

Clgan $1,237,506 97 Ribbons $2,249799 58
Uranuy cult iiiur- -

wir.e 5,111,802 80 ees 6,951,623 60
Playing I Fancy

; cards 6,I3 SO tans 71,EZ0 35
Liiquora IU4,438 it i tintgnon
Futil oil 1V,210 09 buir 182.G80 20
Billiard B'ads 96.216 60

chalk 309 50 Lily wh't 69,026 00

Total $6,439,609 6 Total $8,509,635 23

Master Cbarloy, aged 4 years, was not
pleased on being reproved by bis mother for
fome inikohievous pranks and showed bit
displeasure in bis face, when bis mother re-

marked: "Why, Charley, I am astonished
to see you making lac s at your mother!"
Charley brighteued up at once, and retort-
ed: "Why, I calculated to laugh, but,
mutna, tny face slipped. ''

A condemned murderer in Texas offers
bis physician's certificate that bis health is
loo delicate to euauru banging, and prajs
that the ceremony may be postponed until
be gets stronger,

A late number of ihu Shanghai New'
Letter has an Item which shows a striking
exhibit of the superiority of American mun
uUoture. Tho News Letter quotes Ameri
can anus or tony varus to ins piece, as
bringing 3 taols, 7 m. nnd So. tu 3, 9, 0 pur
piece there, while English dr ills of tho same
l.'ngth bring only 3, 6,0 to 3, 6, 0, and
Diuch to 3, 5, 6. It is also diserring of
notice that American coal is quuted at 9, 5,
0 tu 9, 75 per ton, while the belt Cardiff is
but 8, 0, 0 and English 6, 2, 5.

It wiU be remembered that a low weeks
since wn made uu item to the eQ'ust that a
considerable number of counterfeit $20
greenbacks bad been "shoved" iuthis plao.
Tbare is now in town a U. S. dutectire,
who is engaged in "looking up" the parlies
who passed the couuterfoit money. Wo
bave nut learned what success be Oas mot
with.

It Is said that the Oil Creek and Alle-
ghany River Railroad aro about commenc-
ing work on the new track to be laid across
ttie river at Kouscvillo to Oil City. This
is to avoid tho heavy grade.

Niviguliou is upon ou the lakes.

WHWS IT13MS.
' Nllsson skates charmingly.

Rev. Newman Hall lias separated from

his wile.

Johu C. Heenan Is a good billiard player
and fond of the game.

A neroe of Senator Rovels has just obtain
a divorce in Indianapolis.

Mary Carney, tried at Buffalo for alleged
murder of her nephew, has been acquit-

ted.

The ladies of Cincinnati wear the largest
shoes of any iu tbo United States.

Junes Turner, tho man who shot and
killed Bill Poole in New York city several
years ngo, is at prescut a patient in the
County Hospital iu San Francisco.

A sister of Gen. Thomas married Dr
Gimaliel Bailey, well ktiown as tho editor

the National Era of Washington.

A Boston clergyman preached on "The
Fatherhood of God," last Sunday, and took

his text the whole ol the New Testament
How long bo preached after reading tbe
text is not stiUod.

Those 'blaygaird Fnynians" are bother-

ing tbe Canadians again.

Punchinello ptys Gve dollars per column

for prose and ten for poetry.

Crimps and puffs sre more worn than ever
and chuins and jewels begiu to appear on

the Lead.

Shirley Dare says sho never saw a

tchool mistress who did not wear a neatly
Uuing dress.

A New York paper says that not one
pound in ten of the nooey sold in that city
ever know a bee.

The largest salary paid last year in tbe
Lexiuctun, (Ky.,) Colored Conference was
$500; the suiullest, $S 75.

Colorado tiiuaws uso thoir papooses for
Caid tables, aod play poker on their backs

Figaro proposes to go duwn by the "sad
aa waves" to try and cheer them up a
little.

A Beaton lady was recently observed
trying to regulate her time-piec- e by a ma-

rine compass ia the window of a nautical
instrument store.

"Cross as a Bulldos is Ho," ia the title
of a little work by uu apprentice who wriu"
about bis employer. He is an iuiiuturo'
tbe author.of "Red as a Kuso is She."

Tbe Ahuapolia ladies are raising money
"to replenish tbe dilapidated graveyard.'
Whether they will import tbe necessiry
suLjecte, or encourage hotnc artists, is not
staled.

Tie Soratogian tconomiees labor and
makes fat fur the primers, thus:

"If you belong to Gideon's band,

a ii .i u
Here's our beart and bore's our hand.'

Tbe Secretary of the Navy bas ordere
new life boats to be made for all vessels in
the navy. So it teemc. t!ie Oneida calamity
is not to be without its compensations. Ths
loss of a hundred and twenty lives prorciGeff
to infuse sumo foresight into at least oue do.
tail of oavul equipment.

New Mexico wants to be tbe thirty eight
State In tbe Union, end the House Territorn
ial Committee bave agreed report an act
allowing ber to frame a State government
ud apply for n'lmitttwi.

A now well was struck on Friday nt West
Hickory wbicb is kuown as the Harmley
well, and is doing about forty barrels per
day. Developments are improving la that
vicinity.

Anew well was snuck Friday laiitupoa
the old King furm, now the Chicago tract
near Sbamburg, which Is reported at 100
barrels daily. It is owned by H. P. Buyer,
of Titnsville, and ia one of tbe finest welli
iu that vicinity.

A reporter of the World visited the ocean
steamers in port Friday, and the inspection
dieclojed the startling fact that not one of
them bas boat accommodations lor more
than half of her complement of passengers
and crew. This applies to the Cunaid and
French steamers as well as those of Usser
nota. Tbe subject is an intereatirg one for
tbe conteinplatiou of intending European
tourists nnd lite, insurance companies.

Two new blast limiuorb are to bo built at
West Middlesex, Mercor county, during the
coming siimnii r, nnd there is n rumor that a
rolling mill will be built there before long.

The largest and best iissortment of Table
f! utlery, ever brought Into the country at
Kiccholson & Blackmon's. ti.

Km Gi.oaeh A largo assortment, atLamemis & Alden's.

Gslfney, sells better and oheaper eoodsthan auy dealer on the creek. Try him.
M IStf.

The largest and beat assorted stock everon exhibhioa ou Cil creek, ii at Gallney's.
UlbU

Njidf Fa) nun t llisuimd,
On and after this dale, April 1st, spoclc

payment will ba resumed nt the Opera House

Saloon where greenbacks is given for Ale,

Wine, Lagor, Cigars, Sandwiches, io.

Jcun Theobald Prop'r.
al-4- t.

Orders taken for suits and DtB guaranteed,
Lauitners & Alden's.

Lnmmers & Alden's is the only itora to

quy good, dumble and cheap clothing.

Tub Pyramids of splendid coal overat
Codington ACornwell'l yard are perfectly
wonderful. mnrchlOtf.

LBmmers &, Alden's it the only wait
mans, clothing store In tbe Centre.

Gold taken at par for goods at Gnffney's.
U 18tt

Underclothing iu largo quantities at Lam
meis 4 Alden's.

ICE, ICE.
Mossrs'Balley, Chain it Fmitb aro prenar-r- ed

to luruish lue purest of Sandy Lake ice
on Bhort notice, nt tho pioper B.eson and
at reasonable ittes.

ICE, ICE.
Ice. C. II. Willinms & Co., are prepar

ed to furui-- fresh Chautauqua Lako Ice iu
quantities to R'lit all. They Lave laid in a
lurne stocis or lue pnrei jce ever nrougni
to the oil region. Those using Ice will do
well to boar this faot in mind. i.30--U.

Mr. Trayer, salesman for the well known

clothing touss ofCbarli3 Stokso, Philadel-

phia will visit thisvity ubout April 1st.

T h060 wiibing clothing cut ia the latest
style and best materials will do well tore
serve their orders lor him. Ha will bava a

very large and complete line of sampbs.
Our price3 will be found very low as tbe
extent of our busineps gives g.enl adran-taqe- B

!a bnyinr. Tho leng esUbllsued repu-

tation ot the bouse for fair dealing, good
cubing and workmanship U guiraute
that every customer will ba pleated.

ruli; m

It is the truth? (irifl'es Bros, bave
RfcUMUD Sl'ECIS PAYMENT. All
peisor.a purchasing goods at their store will
receive specie in change. Give them a call
and sea tor yourself. vi22-tf- .

Fins assortment of Paper end Cloth Win-
dow Shades aud Fixtures, just ree'd at

mEMf. GrtiiTEa Bitos.

Sash, Gloss, Doors, Putty &i. Largo
Block very cheap at the Furniture Store.

Eil0-- ;f

Sheriffs Salk js Closed. Nicholson &
Blai'kniun huvine bought him out at this
place and Kane City. tf.

Coi.d is a word wbicb Codington A Corn-we- ll

propose render, obselete. For modus
cjircntii cull aud see them. nmrcblOll.

We would cull tbe attention of nur busi-
ness men to the superior styles of job print
ing, both plain and fancy, at present being
turned out from this oifce. We are prepar-
ed to exeonto job printing of every defcrin-tio- n

in the latest and most fashionable style
of the art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

Horse Shoe Hails, wholesale and retail,
at Nicholson i, Blackmon's, 23-t- f.

TbeNew Gas Pump tor sale at Nicholson
it Blackmon's. tf.

Tbe New Gas Fump for sale at Niobo'son
& Blackmon's. tf.

Carriaue Bolts, wholesale and retail.
Nicbolcou & Backmon's '

23-- tf.

Reduced i'riceq at Lnmmers & Aldea'e.
uo7.22tf.

Just received a large and well aborted
stock ot shelf burdwure at J. Rutherlord's.

tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCIIOMJIiOiV Ac WING,
Froperictora of the

J3ufFalo Bakcr-- v

Dealer in clioicu flour, Uutlcr, Jigs and Cbu iAlso, choice grocurcs,
Fctrolenm Centre, Pa.

Orders left, wtH hs promptly ttemd'i to nnd
Gunrl cielivurnii. Puvto'llRo Box Still, may 111

GEO. II. KISSEIili As CO.,
13 A. 3ST 321 BBS,IMyj'JlOl.KlIM I'ENTttli, PA.
Q. II. Iilssell, M. C. Martin

Christopher Meyer.
..Dfl,nr r"r "ervioi-- i lor the fmnssrtln of

fi lNhllAL llAXKINii, flEXCIIANOK ai.d COi,
LK'.TION IIUdlNKKS

Any liH!iie- - entrusted to our care will i ecelo
prompt ultuntion. jn 17. tr.

The New York
Meat Market!
H W. I'AKKKK have lltteU up a

"
new build-- .

Ing on
Oh Slnin street, OpposUe the

AIcCUuiLocli JloitMU,
And Intend keeping wlmt Petioteum Centro h
luui( needed, aflrsL-cini- s Meat & arkut Only t
CHOICEST AND BEST MEAT

will be kept. It will be our aim to servo our cueomor. wlm prompluuis and to thjir entire, suli"
taciiou.

teptllitf. n. W. rARKER- -

WINSOR BROS. COLUMN.

WINSOR BROS..

HARDWARE

STOKE.

ESTABJL!S;iEO 1859.

Winsor Bros.
MAin STBEEr,

DEALEH3 1'A 0."L T.'EH

THBIME km CfflNGI

' ALSO,

WORKING BAR3ULS .r: 7AL7E3,
STUFFING KOES,

CLAMPS, TONG3,
innis strczsr. rods,

E17ETED JOINT SUCKER K0D

ClZT?di is V7ELL POMPS,

tor; '.l a f npplies br

ML VSLl Tlffig B

BBASS COOBS,

STEAM & CAS FITTINGS

BELTING, PACKING AND HOSB

KIRBY'S COMPRESSED BUNGS,

EE --A. H 3D W A HZ,
Iloui'e TrlrornlnE',

Carpenters' Tools, .

DiiiliiiK and Plain Laid Rope,

Oaknm, Mailt, Axes,
Table aud Pocket Cutlery,

A fall tusortneut of everything la tbo Hardware
Line

House Furnishing Goods,

VE2STTI2L.A.TOH.
AND

Morning Glory
VASE! ULKAEKS.

IIOME COMPANION,

IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SHEA?

ook Stoves.
liitmp, L.anterna At Chimneyt,

No. 1 Winter utraimd
bard Oil,

IVO. 1 REFINED OIL.

CIIAHIPIOX CLOTHES WKIXGEOS

Manufactums of

TIN. SHEET im 4 COPPM

WAHS.

SMOKE SLACKS,
Itepablns of all kinds dun with neatnef "4

putcb. Espcilal atmntton given to

Stc&m ami Gas Fitting

Purcliaflng with onsh only, our ffllnlK "
ntfhlnn i virvihinii In our Itntara superior " 'I
othor pHlHbllFbmeut iu tho Oil tatlou. tv
first cled.

TiN ND REPAIR SkflP

Tlmiiklng our frieuds for their liiij'tj r"tr0"
In the pant, we shall Ul ar bwt sfJZ fa


